Can’t decide what classes to take next semester?

Are you going to be a freshman in SJSU?

Trying to improve grades for next semester?

USE

SJSU Class Evaluations

Who we are, we are here to make your life easier

About Us
SJSU Class Evaluation is here to make indecisive choices easier. Helping you decide class schedules or maximize semester load based on your potential. Making every semester successful.

Contact Us
Phone: [408-123-4567]
Email: [teamcmpe131@gmail.com]
Web: [http://localhost3000]
Inform yourself about future classes

1) Inform students or class load (difficulty)
2) Inform students of class materials and professors teaching methods (helpfulness)
3) Inform students of (time) spent on HW assignments, projects, etc.
4) Inform students on past (grades) giving
5) Inform students whether to take a class or not

Need to warn new students about a class?
Veteran Students would be able to add new classes section to inform new students about a class.

Class section already exist?
Comment on class section to increase information for a class section.

Can’t decide whether to take a class?
Use are suggestion guide, which will suggest a yes or no answer for a specific class based on your potential.

Can’t find the answer you need to decide?
Ask your question to a veteran students.